fabulous
Olivia and Robert
Temple sing the
praises of Aesop.

Riddle: Who is known to many but
familiar to n one?

Answer : Aeso p .
Th er e can h e no an cien t author of
whom a gr ea ter numb er of misconception s circulate than Aesop. A large proportion of the popul ati on 'thinks it
know s him' because th ey ' r ea d Aesop 's
Fable s' when the y were childr en .
P eopl e will repeat 'Aesop ' morals , su ch
as ' Ha ste Makes Waste ', and ' Prid e
Comes Before a Fall', whi ch th ey hav e
rememb er ed since childhood. They are
convin ced that they thu s know Aesop.
But th e truth is quit e different. Th e
moral s familiar to so m any are not
authenti c. Th ey were inv ent ed by Victorian so-called 'translators'.
Th e famous
Croxall tran slation of Aesop's Fabl es
is much mor e than 50 % Croxall, and
man y of th e lat er ' tran slation s' wer e
simply rehashed or r eword ed Croxall.
The earli er Le Strang e tr an slation wa s
much mor e reliable, hut it fell out of
fashio n because it wa s in such antiquat ed langu age that b y Victorian tim es
it was co n sid er ed unr ea dabl e by th e
public.
A fal se Aesop has thu s been set loos e
upon th e world for a century and a
half , like a kind of Frank en stein monster , and he ha s lumb er ed clumsily into
the b edr ooms of countless children and
mumbled into their ear s inauthenti c
words whi ch have about as much connection with the true Aesop texts as thi s
article ha s with a spe ech by Cicero.
Ther e hav e also be en about a hundred fabl es which hav e n ever b ee n
translated into English until now in any
form , eve n a distorted one. We cannot
understand
why th e Loeb Librar y
nev er did Aesop. Th ey expe nd ed a lot
of tim e and scholarl y effort upon
Bahrius and Phaedru s, who were affected vers ifi ers and dilettantes who
turned fabl es into puff-pa stries, hut
Aesop's Fabl es were only given an
incompl ete - and not alwa ys r eliabl e pre cis tr ea tm ent in an appendix, as if
Aesop were the poor r elation whom on e
did not produce at dinn er parties.
Sin ce th e Loeb Library cho se to hid e
Aesop in a broom cupboard, we decid ed
to bring him out into th e air, dust him
thoroughly , and show him off. The r e_sult: P enguin Classics 1, Loeb Library 0.
There are of cour se a number of
shock s in store for th e sq ueamish .
Th ere is, for in stan ce, Fable 262, entitled ' Th e Asses Appealing to Zeus ' :
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Aesop and his character the fox.
One day , th e asses tired of suffering and carrying he avy burdens so the y sent some repr esentativ es to Zeu s, askin g him to put a limit
on their workload. Wanting to sh ow them
that thi s was impo ssible , Zeus told th em that
they woul d b e delivered from th eir misery
only when th ey could mak e a riv er from their
piss. Th e asses took this r eply seriously and,
from th at da y until now , whenever· they see
ass- pis s anywhere, the y stop in th eir tra cks
to piss too.

The real Aeso p is very coarse stuff,
and we hav e not shrunk from acc uracy.
Greek p easa nt s were rud e folk, and
th ei r jok es were rough . There is very
littl e compassion in Aesop, mo stl y a
' ki ck him while he's down ' mentalit y,
as Fable 240 , 'T he Ant', sh ows:
Once upon a time, the ant u sed lo be human
- a farm er who , not content with hi s own
yield , k ep t an envio us eye on his neighbour 's
harve st and stole it. Zeu s wa s angered by hi s
greed and ch anged him into th e in sect -tha t
we call an a nt. But , even th ough hi s body
was alte re d , hi s character wa s not. To this
da y h e still tr averses th e fi eld s coll ecting
other peop le's wheat and barl ey an d storin g
it up for him self .

We hav e alt ere d a numb er of treasured tran slations to accord with accuracy, as with Fable 32 , 'The Fox and
the Bunch of Grapes':
A fami sh ed fox , see in g so me bunches of
grap es han gin g [from a vine whi ch had
grown] in a tree , wanted to t ake some , but
could not reach th em. So he went away, say ing to him self: ' Tho se are unrip e . '

The word omphakes can ind eed mean
's our ', hut we thought it wa s mor e accurat e to tran slat e it as ' unrip e', since
when Gre eks spoke of grap es being
omphakes th ey tended to mea n they
weren't rip e ye t , and any sourn ess was
th e result of th e unrip en ess. Or is our
re-translation
simply a case of sour
grapes?
There were a number of words in
Aesop whi ch do not appear in Liddell &
Scott , so that sent us on some thrilling
chases invol ving a great d ea l of fun.
Fable 75 ha s a bird in it called a botalis.
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We won't spoil your own fun by telling
yo u what it is. So before you all ru sh
out and bu y our Aesop: Th e Complete
Fables, we set you thi s puzzl e: what is
th e bird in that fable who chats to the
hat? The an swer is to he found in
Aristotle's zoologi cal works. And no , it
is not a canary!
Some of th e fables r equir ed th e wo;kin g out of in cr edibly obtu se pun s, without an elucidation of which th e fables
make no sense at all. We even show how
th e unknown H ebre w author of the
Bibli cal Book of Judges who borrowed
an Aesop fabl e mi ssed the joke entirely
and got the mea ning wrong; so misund er standings of th e puns hav e been
goin g on for many millennia! Th e most
bizarre of th e pun s explains Fabl e 294,
'Th e Child and th e Ra ven ', hut we keep
that one up our sleeve too. You mu st go
out and spend your hard- ea rn ed £5 .99
to get the answ er . But here is a t asty littl e morsel to mak e you really sick in the
mea ntime:
Fable 292. ' Th e Child Who Ate the
Sacrificial Viscera'
Some sheph erds sac rificed a goa t in the
co untrysid e a nd invited their neighbours.
A mong th ese w as a poor woman who
brought he r child with her . As th e fea st progresse d , th e child , whose stoma ch wa s di st ende d with t oo mu c h food, felt ill and
cried: 'Mother, I'm bringing up my guts!'
'No t yours ,' sh e replied, 'but those you
have ea ten. '

R ea der s of ad familiares will not
need to he told that th e viscera of the
sacri fi cial animal wer e ea ten first at
such feasts .
We close with a very exasperated animal indeed , Fable 321, Th e Sheared

Sheep:
A sheep who h ad been clum sily sheared said
t o the person wh o had done it: 'If it 's my
wool you want, then cut high er up. If you
want my mea t , then just kill me and get it
over with. But don't keep torturin g me lik e
thi s.'

If it 's our hook you want, th en
why not just get it over with?
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• Aesop: Th e Complete Fabl es, translat ed by Oli via and Robert T emple ,
ha s ju st been published by Peng uin.

